Parthenium Awareness Week

**Event Name:** Parthenium Awareness Week (16-22 August, 2019)

**Event Venue:** Krishi Vigyan Kendra, ICAR-Central Institute for Cotton Research Campus, Nagpur

**Objective:** To create Awareness and Eradication of Parthenium Week with inclusion and Joint participation. To control the menace of parthenium causing health problems in humans, animals and yield losses.

**Pre Event Description:** ICAR-CICR and KVK observed 14th Parthenium Awareness and Eradication Week at its campus at Panjari Farm. In Institute premises mass uprooting and cleaning programme was organized on 17th August, 2019. Dr. V. N. Waghmare, Director, ICAR-CICR, Nagpur focused on the hazardous effect of parthenium weed like allergies, skin diseases like dermatitis and asthma, besides environmental deterioration.
**Event Name:** Parthenium Awareness Week (16-22 August, 2019)

**Event Venue:** Village Takalghat, Tahasil Hingna, District Nagpur

**Event Date:** 21/8/2019

**Objective:** To create Awareness and Eradication of Parthenium Weed inclusion and joint participation. To control the menace of parthenium causing health problems in humans, animals and field losses.

**Pre Event Description:** Parthenium Awareness programme was organised at Village Takalghat in Hingna tahsil of Nagpur district. Dr. S. M. Wasnik, Principal Scientist and Head KVK, ICAR-CICR, Nagpur addressed the villagers about the harmful effect of Parthenium and need to take integrated management approach for its eradication.

**Target Group:** Farmer